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"It's officially
pissing rai,n. "
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nm Gr1'ner makes this

announcernent in mock-oflicious tone, leaning

in close lo the
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phone on my portable tapc recorder
rhat'.s sitting on the tabletop betu'een
us. \\'c're seatt'd in a sPacious Ushapecl booth b,v the r'r'indor'v 1n a cliner in
Tirrirnto'.s l.-ittle Portugal, iooking oLlL onto Dundas
Street. T1-re place is virtuall,v empt)', savc for a {eu'
sc2lttered partons munclring on diner fale and slpping cool drinks to escape the sn'elieringJull'heat
u.ave that! been rvciglring oll Lhe city.
With the rrrerclrrv climbing itrto the micl-3Os'
ancl thc humiclit,v maliing it feel more like '10
dcgrecs. it'.s bcen one ol those ciay'-s rvhcn you don't
nccc'l 1o bc a meteorologist to knor'v that a thunclerstonn is inevitablt'. lt lurks in thc clamp, heravv
air likc a ligcr waitillg to pollllce. Gn'ner has spent
the past y'ear living and lvorking in Los Angeles,
but bcing lrom Foresi. Ontario (near Sarria) ancl
having lir"e cl in Toront,:r for several 1'eals. shels r'r'e1l
acquaintecl rvith this t,vpe of r'r'calhet' arrd she'.s
actuilllv been lookitrg lotr'r':ltcl to thc i'.pending
atmospheric chaos.
"l'm reall,v ercrted, becausc i1 never rains in
L.A. ancl I hafc it," shc szr,vs. "There arc no thtlnderstorrrs likc thcre r'vere lrere lasl night, rvlrich
I iove.'' \\-e t':rtch as thc heavetrs open up antl
sheets o{ rain snzrck the asphalt and concrele alld
bricli, spanking ttrc olcl neighbor.trhootl out ol its
hazl stupor.
She .s right rhough. There -s sot-nething beautilul
ancl cool aboLtt it tulllLlltLloLls thullderstorm. Aside
Ir'orl bcing an crciting event. it ser\-cs Lhe purpose
of clcaring u'av lhe opprcssive humidib' ancl pro-
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vicling a lresh slart tct the clal:
At 26. Enrrn Grt'ner has secn hcr lhir shat'e o{'
thrrrclcrstor-tus - irr her lilc ald ilt her carcer. But
more irnportanily, she s colnc to l<llorv the r-alue o[
a lrcsh start. tr{aving hacl thc expcrience of ricling
high u'ith e hit single off lrer nralor labcl debuL ir-r
lc)c18. and thcrr bcing clroppcd colcl b}' Nlercurl'
Rccorcls in thc wake ol thc Urliversal-l'olvgrarn
rncrgcr, Ciry ncr has pickccl he rself up atld resumed
hcr calee r thc r,r':rt- she startecl it: as an irrclepcncle n1
arlist. Aucl shc ap1'rt'rrs ttl Lre Ilotlrishil'rg.
IIer sirth ancl nrost recerti albrttu. ,'\srrrnbluc.
releasecl tlris past Ju1r', is a con-rpletel1' sell-{lnancecl
rccorci pttt otlt tlrrougll hcr ou'tl inclepe rrclent Deacl
Daisy' 1abel. lt'.s appare n1 after only a fer'r'splns that
:\.sirtriDIui lcprescnts Gn'ne r-s best work to alate. Ti'-s
packecl ivith cngaging rrreLoclies ancl sing-along
choruses. The lvrics clealh' cxllress he r or'r'tr emotional lilc. but lc;rve lots ol room lor llsteners to
plLrg in thetr or'r n cxperie nces. Ancl he r singing has
nevcr souncled better. SollicaLll'. tl're zrlbum ricles

the rich. sparliling 'B0s influencecl pop-rock ter-

turcs hvout t-cl ott Gr1'ncr.s tlajor label clebut.
Prrblir.. r'r.hilc also linding root.n lor the intrrnacl'
irncl inunt'cliacl of ht-r sclI proclucecl ancl r'irtuall1'
scl[-recorclecl iuclepcncle llt [ollorv r-ip. -Scictlt c Fait,
uith cnough conte lnporar! bcats rncl l]or-tlishes to
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"Summerlong" became a North Amerlcan

hit, and soon Gryner was opening shows

for acts such as Alanis Morissette. Ron
Sexsmith, The Philosopher Kings and Big
Wreck, and playing Lilith Fair. Later that
year she received a Juno nomination for
Best New Artist. Things were looking good
lbr the now 22-year-old.
Then came the Universal-Polygram
mergcr. G11 ner': \uplorler\ al Vercury (a
Universal subsidiary) were fired and she
was subsequently dropped from the label.
But she didn't feel c1efeated. In fact. she
saw

it

as a blessing.

"I

keep things fresh. Its the sound of a selfassured artlst operating comfortably in the
c1 c ol hcr own (real.ivc hurricatte.
The album contains several ripe summer

radio anthems that compare favourably to
her l99B hit "Summer1ong", such as t1.re
first single "Beautiful Things". Other tracks
visit the timeless terrain of lost love and
relationsh\r turmoil, but these are balanced
by several songs that deal with themes of
moving on and letting go ol past hurts.
"The past three years have been really
crazy for me. There's been a 1ot ol dramatic,
tumultuous situations," she explains, just
as a peal of thunder cracks the air outside.
Mother nature, sounding off in sympathy.
Gryner mentrons the split with her manager as one source of upheaval, and the inspiration lor a couple of the new songs. "But I
also leel a little bit more conlident about
dealing with situations now. Instead of ietting it deleat me, I want to move on, and
that's the kind of feeling I wanLed to have
on the album. lt's not an album you put on
as a break-up album, to wallor'v in. It's the
album you put o11 to get out of it."

Aflable, well-spoken and rock-girl
stylish (she gets bonus lashior-r points
from this scrlbe for wearing a black,
sleeveless Ron Sexsmitl-r T-shirt), Gryner
is petite but iooks strong. Her dark hair is
corrallecl into two pony-talls that hang
down at Lhe back, arching over her shoulder blades, while in front, a single braid ol

hair di>alliliates lrom the rest. twi:ting
down from temple to cheek. The Asian

features inherited from her Filipino
mother are tweaked into ultra-cuteness
by the contributions liom her German-

was really quite happy," sa1's Grymer.
"It was like going out wlth someone, and
tl-ren they get struck by amnesia, and you
realize you're dating someone that you don't

really knou', and you'd rather just not do it
anymore," she adds with a low chuckle.
In the spring of 1999, Grlner returned to

her indie roots, resunecting Dead

Daisy
Records to release Sctence Fair. the bulk ol
which she recorded over a two-week perlod
on an B-track home studio. She piayed
almost a1l of the instruments, and engineered

and produced the record herself.

It

was

received \rery warmly by the music press.
Grl,ner also forged a distribution and pr.rblicity
deal in Canada with Ouside Music.

To promote her new work,

she

launched the Living Room Tour, playing
for gatherings o[ no more than 50 people
right in lans' homes - literally in their
llving rooms - spreading word through
fan-run e-n-rail lists ancl he r Interne t
siteIwww.emmgryner.com], driving 1-rerself from show to show ln her sometimes
cantankerous Toyota, and selling CDs and
T-shirts at each show

Then,

in late summer

1999, on the

recommendation of a {iiencl, Gryner lvas
invitecl by rock icon David Bowie to join
his touring band as a back-up singer. That
fal1 she sang with Bowie in front of
110,000 people at London's Wembley
Stadium and at the huge Glastonbury
Festlval in England, returning to America

for

appearances on Saturzlcry Night Live
and David Letterman. She sang with Bowie
over the next couple of years, and appears

on the live album Bowit At The Beeb.
released in 2000. Along the way, she was
also recruited to sing on albums by Rob

Zombie and Bran Van 3000.
Meanwhile, being president ol her own

Irish dad. It's not hard to imagine that

indie label meant that she could

some of her boy-fans (and perhaps some
o[ the girl-fans) may be drawn to her

records on her own schedule and put out
whatever type of records she wanted to. In
2000, she released Dead RelaLives. a
collection of early demos and unreleased
rnatenal.2001's Girl Version.s was a
coilection of cover songs; piano-based
re-imaginings of tunes by the likes <':f Ozzy
Osbourne, The Clash, Def Leppard, Blur,
Stone Temple Pl1ots and Fugazi. Critical

:lrout ltrr morc than lhc tnu*ir.
Cryncr'. hecn .lrewn

lo tnu:ir'

rincc

she was.just a Lowet-case Emrn- She began
taking classical piano lessons at the age of
five and was u'riting songs when she was
ten. In 1995, at the age of 19, she followed

her dream to Toronto, ar-rd the next year
releasecl her first independent CD, The
OriginalLeapYear, on her own indie 1abe1,
Dead Dalsy Records. Shortly thereafter,

Gryner signed

a deal with

US-basecl

praise for the album helped sell out a
senes of successlul club clates in the
Northeast US. Girl Ve rsions also earnecl her
another Juno norninalion for Best Pop

Mercury Records. In 1998 she released her

Album.

rnajor label debut, Publir. The slngle

release

.Uo .
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It was the only

in its category

independent
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Gryner seems to be proving that you
don't necessarily need a membership in
the club to play in the big leagues.

"I think that one ol my goals has
to make what I do seem

always been

attainable

to

somebody; that you don't

need to necessarily go through those chan-

nels to make something that's on par with
a major label album. Its klnd ol a crazy
amount ol lvork, but you don't har.e to
cleal

with any of that stuff. Wirh

al1 rhe

corporate craziness that's going on right
nou', it cloes kind ol feel like it's been such
a happv project making this album,
because there's been no interference real}1.,

and no hold-up
)'ou want to."

- just put it out the way

Although touring in David Bowie's
band w-as an incredible opportunity and a
wonderful experience for'Gryner, tire time
came when she needed to get back to her
own music and her own career. Leaving
Bor'vie's band was a di[ficr-rlt decision, but
going on tour with him again n-ould have
meant being on the road lbr the entire
surrlmer, keeping her own career on the
back burner.
"lt was a hard decision bccause it's such
a beautifirl gror-rp o[ people, and I learned
so much frorn Davicl," sa,vs Gryner. "But I
looked at the things I wanted to do, and

its really rvhal

I

have to be cloing right
no\v - m), o\\'n thing. It's so easy to get
into the hired gun situation, and I didn't
want years to go by ancl sucldenll'I'm just
a hired gun. Mind you, David Bowie is not
a bad person to be a hired gun for," she

with a smile.
Grvner drew

says

a lot from the Bowie
experience, inclucling several of the songs
on Asianblue, inclucling "Symphonic",
"Beautllul Things" and "East Coast
Angel", n'hich were clirectly inspired by
her time in the band. The experience also
helpecl her formulate hor'v she r.vanted to
approach hcr ncxt alburn.
"It inspired me musrcally, not to start

writing like

Bor,vie,

but to find what

is

unique about me and kind of expand on
that," she says, "which is why I didn't
\vant to make another album in my bedroom. I wanted to make an alburn that
r.vould be exciting for me. I r'vanted it to be
a full produced record. That inspired that
decision as rvell."

She also decided that she wanted to
bring in a producer to help make her new
record. A change of pace for this do-ityourselfer, but it was something she felt
ua\ nece\sary lor this project.
"Iti nore of a challenge to let go and
1et someone else produce," sl're says,
"because nowadays, with Pro Tools and
all that, )rou can just make an album on
your own, but it's not necessarily tl're best
wa), to go. And thats how I felt for this
record. I wanted someone to help me out
on a Ieu' songs."
She had met Wally Gagel (Ee1s, Folk
Implosion, The Rolling Stones) last summer and the two ended up working gn a
few things together. Things went so u'e11,

Gryner decided that she wanted,to,,finisfi.:,:.':
some new songs with Gagel, so'she m=o.v.ed-:.:i=:
dou'n to Los Angeles inJanuary to.b-e:tli.,Ie,r::=

to work with him. Cagel ended up producing live ol Asianblue\ eleven tracl<s. ,::.:;:,She liked working in L.A., but,s,qys,she-,.r1:r:,
never quite lelt that it r.ras home. so she
plans to return to Canada. "lt was: jGt,r..,.,r:.
reallv convenient to be there at all:tiraes':..:.-.:,
Thai r'vay we coulcl work any hour of,,tfug,.'rr.,
clay, 2r4 I wouldn't have to fly dourn:aud'::::'::
stuff. So its been a really hectic year,'thai :;,,1:.;
ua1. but its been good.'
he album was recorded at four
different locations ln al1:, at
Gagels home >t udio in L.A.: at
-l
he C11 pt in f ng,land wrth
V ikc Rou e r ol Sherl I Crori s
band)l with long-tlme lriend
Daniel Burns at DB 5ludios in
London, Ontrriol and three

to ans-*€.rjng.th-a,qf q

songs that Emm self-produced at Umbrella

at all-,,I,:think,tils#

Sound in Toronto.

and' soine',of mVl.t4v,roUt
I

And though she u'as happy to

out the production duties,

shareGryner sti1l

kept a close eve on costs. "I still maintain
that yor-r can make a great record for not a
lot ol morrcl.' shc sa) s adamantll. "\\ ith

Publit. I Jclinitelv \\as not in control ol
the money situation at all, and in hind-

sight,

, ,1'Notiealltr:l:.:s

same'
th

:way. :'T['91L61,.-61

,,1;li.Yi:--.:.'::!:"*::':!;Y,-ii.T,i.ir':::.J:-Ttl

eyrre,not:tolall+rop't]r+iis:i|e'.ffi

ol people [ee] this
this

work,,you,I

thinking,

way, because yo
:5,o,.,Eai.di

th-ar'.rfumer .oj.;sell1r

I kind of rvish that I

becatrsc

in a lot ol

r,ra1s r,re

had been,
ditln't realll

need to spend that much money on that
album. With this record, I was a little bit
more in control o[ how much was spent on
diflerent things, but it was nowhere near
that amount, ancl that leels good, especially because I don't have that [major label]
funding behind nre . When you're funding
it ,voursell, or )/our fans are funding it, it
can't be a really astronomlcal amount."

when you're there,,itls

think it is."

n

alvri-,a:y
.:.1r-',1:;:i,:1'"',, i,.-

Another change with this album was
the lact that Gryner co-wrote quite a few
of the songs. This marks the first time that
she has ever n,ritten with anyone else, and
it provecl to be a bit of a challenge.
"I reluse to cornpromise on lyrics, so
there was a bit of weirdness there," she
admits. "But I think it was actually pretty
smootir because I trusted everyone a lot. I
trusted Mike, and I trusted Wa11y and Dan.
Not too much chaos."
But with respect to her lyrics, Gryner
says that some the ne\v songs 5ho\\' growth
in her approach to 5ongwriling. c\en
though she clairns, perhaps rather facetiousl),, that her songs are "a11 about boys."
"l'm starting to be less self-obsessed
about thrngs," she says. "i think when I
was writing the first albums, it rvas all
about me, me, me. 'Someone dumped me,
sc'r I'm gonna u,rite 55 songs about it.'And

as you get older, I think you start to
observe other situations and see that
you're not the only one \vith a 'unique'situation. So sorne of the songs I'm writing
now, and e\.en some of the songs on the
album, like 'Young Rebel' and 'Northern
Holiday', are a little bit more observation-

sur\,ey the
outside the diners entrance . lo
: ::::: : :!'1::a i:arli.:.l

rainy streetscape. tn Gryner' ,h4ndS$i.it
book about battling fear. which she sayp
she's reading in conjunction.,;'rftfi : ,,
self-defence course'she:'s,,beent.taki. t'l;,.,
\\ant [o ask her more about it. but shes
Iate for a band rehearsal..So we:'exch.angeirr:.
good-luck's and good-bye'-s1:. and .€ff is.:h€runs into the afternoon downpour,:.5o
in one hand, umbre11a,,in,' the' otheir.,,I1!,r
gonna take more than a }ittletrain,ttj..Slow::
'"
ihis girl down.

" "':':

"::t'':'

Iim Kelly is a Toronto-based:'
freelancer u riter

al as opposed to being about me, per se."
One of the key songs on Sciuce Fair,
"Stereochrome". contains the line: "Brave
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